
 
 

Club Med Bintan Island Worlwide Event : A Holsitic Wellness Escape 
 

  

 

From 29th to 31th of August, Club Med Bintan Island hosted a worldwide media event to celebrate the 

renovated and refurbished Premium Resort located in abundant nature and lush tropical island 

landscapes just an hour away from Singapore, the Garden City. 

This event is part of Club Med strategy whose one pillar is built on its global development – between 
2017 and 2019, to open 15 new resorts in the world and upgrading or extending 9 existing resorts – and 
its development in Asia. 
 

 

After the reinvented Club Med Bali (Indonesia) and Club Med Kani (Maldives), and the openings of new 
Resorts Club Med Sanya and Club Med Beidahu (China) last year, Club Med Bintan Island (Indonesia) was 
renovated last winter for a 6 million euro investment. 
 
In presence of Henri Giscard d’Estaing, President of Club Med, more than 150 guests from 13 countries 

including around 80 journalists were expected to celebrate Club Med new flagship Resort in south-east 

Asia and its new positioning: Holsitic Wellness Escape – Healthy, Rejuvenating Holidays. 

 

Worldwide guests could try – as clients can now try – 5 unique must-try experiences: yoga by the beach, 
slow-pressed fresh juice, golf at the Ria Bintan – one of the most beautiful golf in South-East Asia, twilight 
trapeze and GO runner. This new positioning has to encourage healthy living, physical and mental detox. 
Clients are encouraged to live their holiday feeling like a new person. 

   



The Resort offers now  
- A new main pool area; 
- A reinvented main restaurant offering now more than 6 different types of cuisine; 
- A new main bar representing the beauty of Bintan culture & nature and with different ambience 

during day & night; 
- A renovated beach bar offering slow-pressed fruit juice, the perfect spot for relaxing after morning 

yoga or to catch the sunset 
 - Club Med’s brand new concept for Meetings & Events, introducing Working Walls, Energy Walls 
and Mobile Tea Break Stations, as well as featuring newly designed conference and meeting rooms. 
 
 
Bintan Island is the perfect place for families, active couples and MICE where guests can enjoy a premium 
product which offers them comfort and sophistication. 

 

Bintan Island Resort is easily accessed from Singapore where they can make a stopover before or after 
their stay at Club Med. 

 

More on www.clubmed.com/bintan-island 

 

http://www.clubmed.com/bintan-island

